2019 external D o ors Bro chure

Brand New, External Traditional
Styled Doors Available In
Oak, Pine & White
In Six Dif ferent Designs

E s s e n t ia l E x t e r na l r a n g e
This is a range of doors aimed unashamedly at value for money.
Whether it is replacement doors, or working to a budget on a new build, this range offers amazing quality at a
very attractive price.
This Essentials range features the fantastic value Sterling Hardwood. Perfect for those working to a budget and
looking for great value without compromising on quality or durability, our Sterling Hardwood doors offer a
range of robust, dowelled mortise & tenon hardwood doors. Providing a cost-effective solution for any external
remodelling project, and with a broad choice of designs across a range of sizes, these doors are generally available ex-stock for immediate delivery nationwide.
Our Sterling Hardwood external doors are unfinished and unglazed, all doors are 44mm thick and can be fitted
with 14mm double glazed units where applicable.

Carolina Four Panel

Malton

Si z e s

Prices

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”
82” x 34”
84” x 36”
78” X 35”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
78” x 36”
80” x 32”
82” x 34”
84” X 36”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT

warwick

2XG 2 PANEL

Si z e s

Prices

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
78” x 36”
80” x 32”
82” x 34”
84” X 36”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT

78” x 30”
78” x 33”

£190.00 +VAT
£190.00 +VAT
£208.52 +VAT
£190 .00 +VAT
£202.96 +VAT
£208.52 +VAT

78” x 36”
80” x 32”
82” x 34”
84” X 36”

RICHMOND

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”
80” x 34”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT

82” x 36”

£195.00 +VAT

81” X 33”

£185.26 +VAT

cAROLINA sIX pANEL
Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
78” x 36”
80” x 32”
82” x 34”

£175.00 +VAT
£175.00 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT
£175.00 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT

84” x 36”
81” X 33”

£195.00 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT

2XGG

Alicante

Si z e s

Prices

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”

£136.50 +VAT
£136.50 +VAT
£136.50 +VAT

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”
80” x 32”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT

Colonial Four Panel

Kentucky

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”
80” x 34”

Si z e s

Prices

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT

78” x 30”
80” x 32”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT

84” x 36”

£195.00 +VAT

78” X 36”

£195.00 +VAT

Ha r dwo o d R a n g e
Our range of external hardwood doors will appeal to those who prefer a more traditional look. Intricate and
distinctive glazing, individually tailored to enchance each respective model, remains not only a key design feature but also a huge factor in the enduring and unwavering success of this exceptional range. All our premium
hardwood external doors are unfinished and are 40mm thick. From classic to intricate, customise your home with
these beautiful glazed doors

York

Acacia

Si z e s

Prices

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”
82” X 34”

£183.30 +VAT
£183.30 +VAT
£183.30 +VAT
£193.06 +VAT

78” x 33”
80” x 32”
78” x 30”

£195.00 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT

h E M LOCK R a n g e
A traditionally styled “trade range” targeted towards more price driven projects. These Hemlock faced engineered
doors have 95mm stiles and top-rails instead of the typical 80mm, and 10mm Hemlock lipping.

warwick

ISLINGTON

Si z e s

Prices

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”
78” x 36”
80” x 32”
82” x 34”
84” X 36”

£175.50 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT
£175.50 +VAT
£185.26 +VAT
£195.00 +VAT

78” x 30”
78” x 33”

£224.26 +VAT
£224.26 +VAT
£224.26 +VAT
£234.00 +VAT
£243.76 +VAT

80” x 32”
80” x 34”
84” X 36”

R e dwo o d R a n g e
The Redwood are a range of external garage doors, made from european Redwood.

2XG 1P

PATTERN 10

2XG

Si z e s

Prices

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 27”
78” x 30”
78” x 33”
80” x 32”

£132.60 +VAT
£132.60 +VAT
£132.60 +VAT
£132.60 +VAT

78” x 27”
78” x 30”

£156.00 +VAT
£156.00 +VAT
£159.90 +VAT
£159.90 +VAT

78” x 33”
80” x 32”

Si z e s

Prices

78” x 30”
78” x 33”

£80.94 +VAT
£80.94 +VAT

B e s p o k e Ha n dm a d e R a n g e

The following doors are made by GBS Joinery, a well established joinery company whom provide quality products
an outstanding services to clients.
These doors are made to the customers requirments. engineered timber is available for these doors
Engineered timber is a three core- lamination of the solid wood which resists twisting and warping.
Modified timber has undergone a process that changes how the timber performs.
Softwood, Swedish Redwood- This can be almost clear of knots and defects in the engineered form.
Softwood, Douglas Fir / Columbian Pine- Clear of knots and with a decorative grain
Hardwood, Sapele, Mahogany- Heavy and durable
European Oak- Decorative and durable
Accoya- Modified softwood. Stable and durable
We also offer doors made using solid wood core plywood blanks into which we can cut glazing apertures and create panels and mouldings, very stable and durable.

Door Ref- BESP01 | Glass Ref- DEP35
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP02 | Glass Ref- C14BORDERS
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP03 | Glass Ref- Stained Tulip
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP06 | Glass Ref- P31
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP07 | Glass Ref- bESPGEO1
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP11 | Glass Ref- DEP34/C8
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP08 | Glass Ref- dep30/c8
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP12 | Glass Ref- P01L01
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP14 | Glass Ref- fLEUR
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP13 | Glass Ref- gem
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP15 | Glass Ref- artnuv01
Price on Application.

f r e q u e n t ly a s k e d q u e s t i o n s
T e r m s & C o n di t i o n s .
All Doors Are Supplied Unfinished.
We do not manufacture any of the doors! all guaranties held with the doors are supplied by the manufacturer
of the doors, please follow the instructions the door manufacturer supplies for hanging and sealing the doors, to
comply with the warrnty that the manufacturer supplies.
Estimated lead times for doors are 10-12 working days, leadtime for bespoke doors depends of your specifications
and is something you can talk to the joiners at GBS about upon making the order.
All doors and glass are sold separately, as we get the standard doors from another company called LPD this also
means the doors and glass will be sent out separately.
Orders are to be confirmed in writing via fax/email or post, orders will not be processed until this written confirmation is recieved.
Door Ref- BESP16 | Glass Ref- BESP16
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP17 | Price on Application.

Orders cannot be processed until payment is received in full, all items remain the property of Knowsley Art Glass
Ltd until payment is received in full for goods and services supplied.
If you require delivery via courier we ask that you open the package upon delivery and report to us if there are any
damages, so we can arrange a collection of the damaged door and replacement to be re-ordered.
we will accept responsibility of the damage, if they are reported as soon as the parcel has been delivered, but the
damaged must be reported within the day of receipt of your items.
great care is taken in packaging the door for safe delivery to you, however couriers can sometimes handle them
without due care and therefore on the very rare occasion the goods may arrive broken or damaged!
We will require photographic evidence of damage on receipt of the goods prior to unwrapping then a photograph
of the damage inside after they have been unwrapped. If the packaging is damaged please open carefully to check if
the goods are in good condition.
Please also record on the delivery note when signing for your goods, any damage to packaging! If an item arrives broken we will replace it in full at no extra cost as long as it reported damaged/broken on the date it has been delivered.
Estimated lead times are give on orders in good faith, however on very rare occassions the time scale may be exceeded.
we will be sure to keep you informed if this happens.

For more information contact ussales@artglass.org.uk
Door Ref- BESP18 | Glass Ref- arnov02
Price on Application.

Door Ref- BESP19 | Price on Application.

0151 489 2214

